
ARTICLE 6

Whenever, as in the case of small vessels under way during
weather, the green and red side lights cannot be fixed, these lights si
be kept at hand ligh'ted and ready for use; and shall, on the approaci
or to other vessels, be exhibited on their respective sides in sufficient È~
Vo prevent collision, in such manner as Vo make them most visible, anc
Vhat the green light shall not be seen on the port side nor the red light
the starboard side, for, if practicable, more than 2 poinit6 abaft the bE
on their respective sides.

To make the use of these portable lights more certain and easy,
lamterns oontîaining them shalI each be painted outside with the oorn
the light they respectively contain, and shall be provided with pro
screens.

ARTICLE 7

Steam -vessels of less thain 40, and vessels under oars or sals of
than 20, tons gross tonnage, respectively, and rowing boats, when. un
way, shall not be e:b!igeý4 required to carry the lights mentioned
Article 2 (,a), (bý) aen4 (e), but if they do not carry them they shahl
provîded with the following ]ights:-

1. Steam vessels of less than 40 tons shall carry:

(a) Iu the fore part of the vessel, e+' on or in front of the fun]
where it eau best be seen, and at a height above the gunwale of not 1
than 9 feet, a briglit white light construeted and fixed as prescrlbed
Article 2 (a), and of such a character as Vo be visible at a distance of
leaeVt .9 miles.

(b) Green and red side-liglits constructed and fixed as preseribe
Article 2 (h) «-nd (e)j (di) and (e), and of such a character as t
visible at a distance of at least 1 mile, or a combined lantern showi
green~ light and a red light from right ahead Vo 2 points ab4ft te
on their respective aides. Sueh lauteru shall be carried niot lessJa
feet below the white light.

2. Small steamboats, such as ýare earried by sea-going vessels, In
carry the white light at a less height than 9 feet above the guuwae 1.
it shall be carried above the side-lights or the cornkined lantern,~ in
tloned iu sub-divisiou 1 (b).

3. Vessels under oars or sails, of less than 20 tons, shail h«»,e
kat~eiE if they do not carry the side-lights, carry, where it can bes

seeni, a Iantern w4t4 showing a green g4wss iight on one aide and -
g1affl light on the other, eR~ 1 44ie ap eh4 e-r 4&eh yTe

chrate st vsblet a ta itance of at east1 mileso that the 5r


